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April 10, 2014

To all D25 members

We Want YOU At Spring Conference!
"Ride the Wave"
ALL the way to Spring
Conference
Here are ALL the details
Find Out Even
Morefrom the
Big Kahuna and
Conference
Chair, Greg
Pick

Fri-Sat, May 2-3
Sheraton DFW Airport Hotel
4440 W. John Carpenter Freeway, Irving, TX
75063

Don't wait until it's
TOO LATE!

Special hotel room rate - only $92/night!
(good through April 11th)
Make your reservation at the Sheraton DFW. You can skip the traffic hassles, enjoy more chances
to socialize, make new friends, and be right there to take advantage of every moment of the
conference.Make it a stress-free weekend!

$125 * for all events and meals if you register by midnight, April 14th (early bird).
$60 for two-day pass includes all events and gallery seating at meal events
(no meals included).
$35 for one-day (Saturday only) pass includes Education
Sessions and International Speech Contest (no meals included).
After April 14, prices rise to $150, $65, and $40.

* Ask your employer to support your attendance by paying your registration fee.
Give them this letter which explains how your participation in the conference
will enhance your Communication and Leadership skills.

You Can Also Register at a Division Contest!
Attend a Division Contest this weekend (see schedule).
Enjoy the competition, the refreshments, AND register for conference in person and pay by check,
thereby saving the credit card fee and a stamp!

Four Keynote Speakers
Friday Night Keynote Speaker
Deal Makers & Deal Breakers
The HEART of Persuasion
Russ Riddle

Russ Riddle

Saturday Leadership Breakfast Keynote Speaker
The Lights of Leadership
Pauline Shirley

Pauline Shirley

Saturday Awards Luncheon Keynote Speaker
The Toastmasters Experience
Karen Blake

Saturday Evening Keynote Speaker
Letters from Einstein
Karen Reisman

Karen Blake

Karen Reisman

Friday Night ROCK-A-HULA
Dust off your grass skirts &
aloha shirts and get ready to
shake your hips for a
fantastic fun-filled Friday!

Winners will be awarded a
Beach Survival Kit!

Following the Friday Night Dinner,
compete in the following events






Hula Competition
Best Hawaiian Shirt
 Best Flower Lei
Hula Hoop Competition

If you don't want to compete, come
to encourage and applaud! We
need an audience too!

ATTENTION District Council Members: Club Presidents, VPs
Education, and the District Executive Committee!

The Annual Business Meeting of the
District Council will be onSaturday, May 3 at 10:30 am in the
Chagall Room (on the Mezzanine floor). Club Presidents, VPs
Education, and the District Executive Committee pick up your
ballot(s) at the Credentials Desk before it closes at 10:00 am.
There is no charge to attend this meeting

Further information, agenda, and other meeting
documents are here.

Show Off Your Club Banner!
You WANT your club banner in this parade! Bring your club banner (we'll
provide the stand) and choose a club member to carry it in so we can fill the
perimeter of the ballroom with club banners! Register your club's banner so
we have an idea of how many are coming and have enough stands.
AND, remember to take your banner home with you when you leave the conference!

First Timer's
Video

Is It Your First Conference?
If it's your first district conference, you'll have your own
registration desk, special goodies, Friday-night reception with
District leaders, and special activities just for you. We want you
to have a great time! See more information for you here.
Important Conference Links Get the Details!

See what others
thought about their first
conference.

Conference Main Page
Registration
Hotel & Directions
Keynote Speakers
Education Sessions
Friday Night Fun
First Timers
Banner Parade
Be a Sponsor
Volunteer to Help
Schedule at a Glance

AJAX BAILEY-DAVIS

Ajax, our
Conference Spokesdog
has this to say.
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